
LOOAL DIRECTORY

CHURCHES.
Baptist, Rev. 0. B. Brown, 10th street, be

tween E and F.
Baptist, Rev. Mr. Samson, E street, between

6th and 7th.
Bipriet, Rev. Mr. Davis, corner of 4th street

and Virginia avenue.

Baptist, Shi lob, Elder Robert C. Leachman,
on Virginia avenue, near 4$ street.

Ciiholic, St. Patrick'*, Kev. Mr. Mathews
F street, between 9ih and lOih streets.

Catholic, St. Mathew's, Rev. John P. Done-
Ian, corner of H and 15th streets.

Catholic, Sr, Peter's, Rev. Mr. Van Horseigh,
2d s'reft, between C and D, t'apitol hill.

Friends, I street, bewtoen 18 h and 19th.
L 'hirnii, English, Rev. Dr. Aluilcr, corner

of ll'ii and H streets.
jj i'lieran, German, Rev. Mr Borcher, corner

of (i and '^0 h »treels.
MetiioJis1, Ebenezer, Rev. Messrs Ege and

Ila isoii'i, 4 h street, between F and G, navy
yard.

Methodist Foundry. Rev. Mr. Tarring and T.
A. Morgan, corner ot 14th and G streets.

Methodist, Wesley chapel, Rev. N. Wilson,
corner of F and 5th streets.

Methodist, MrKendree chapel. Rev. Mr. Eg-
gles'on, Mass. avenue, between 9th and 10th.

Methodist Protestant, Rev. Mr. Matchett,9th
street, between E and F.

Methodist Protestant, Rev. Mr. Murray,
pastor, Odd-Fellows Hall, navy yard.

Presbyterian, Rev. Dr. Laurie, F street, be¬
tween 14'h and 15th.

1st Presbyterian, Rev. Mr. Sprole, 4* street,
between C and D.

2d Presbyterian, Rev. Mr. Knox, corner of
H street an«J New York avenue.

4'h Presbyterian, Rev. J. C. Smith, 9th street,
between G and H.

Christ, Episcopal, Rev. Mr. Bean, G street,
between 6ih and 7th, navy yard.

St. John's, Episcopal, Rev. Mr. Pyr;c, cor-1
ner of 16th and H streets. I

Trinity, Episcopal, Rev. Mr. Stnngfellow,
5th street, between Louisiana avenue and E
street. '

Ephiphany, Episcopal Rev. Mr. French, G
street, between 13th and 14th.

Ascension, Episcopal, Rev. Mr. Gilliss, H st.
between 9th and 10th, temporarily occupying
McLeod'a school room,'9th street between G
and H.

Unitarian, Rev. Mr. , corner of D and
6th streets.

African, Union Bethel, M. E , Rev. Adam S.
Driver, M between 15th and 16th streets.

African, Israel, M. E., Henry C. Turner, near

ths Capitol.
First Presbyterian, (colored,) J. F. Cook,

15th, between I and K streets.
First Baptist, (colored.) William Williams,

corner of I and 19th streets.
MASONIC.

Federal Lodge, No. 1.room corner of 12th
street and Pennsylvania auenue ; regular night
of meeting, first Monday in every month.

Naval Lodge, No. 4.room Masonic hall,
navy yard: regular night of meeting, first
Saturday in every month.

Potomac Lodge, No. 5, Georgetown.room
in Bridge street, opposite Union Hotel ; regular
night of mee'ii.g, fourth Friday in every month.

Lebanon Loii^e No 7.r<»om corner of 12'h
street and Peno. avenue, third story ; regular
mee'.ing, first Friday in every month.
New Jeru-alem Lr !ge, No. 9.room on C

street, between 6th and 4j street-; regular
meeting, first and third Thursday* in every
month.
Hiram Lodge, No. 10.room over We-l m ir-

ket, l»t waul; regular meeting first WdUie*
day in every month.

Grand Lulge of District of Columbia.annu¬
al communication first Tuesday in November;
semi-annual, first Tuesday in May. Installa¬
tion meeting, St. John's day, 27th December.

I. O. O. F.
Central Lodge, No. 1..room City Hall; night

of regular meeting, Friday.
Washington Lodge, No. 6.room City Hal ;

night of regular meeting* Tuesday.
Eastern Lodge, No. 7.occupies a room in

Masonic hall, navy yard; night of regular meet¬

ing, Friday.
Potomac Lodge, No. 8.Odd Fellows' hall,

Alexandria; regular night of meeting, Friday
H .rmonv Lodge. No. 9.OdJ Fellows' hall,

corner of 7th and G streets, navy yard; regular
night of meeting, Monday.

Columbia Lodge, N>«. 10.room City Hall;
regular night of meeting, Thur-day.

Union Lodge, No 11.OJd Fellows' hall.
navy yard ; regular night of meeting, Wednes-
day.

Friend-hip Lodge, No. 12.r»>oin over West
marke', first ward; night of regular meeting,
Thursday.

Covenant L'>dg*, No. 13.Odd Fellows haP,
Jeff rn <n stree , Georgetown ; regular night of

meeting, Monday.
M¦.nnt Vernon Lodge, No. 14.room old Ma

s nuc h til. Alexandria ; regular night of meet¬

ing, Tuesday.
Beacon L ><lge, No. 15.room City Hall; re¬

gular night of meeting, Monday.
Ci/umbiau Encampment No. 1.room City

lull; regular night of meeting Ia9t Wednesday
in every month.

Marley Encampment, No. 2.Odd Fellows'
hall, Alexandria; regular nights of meeting,
second and fourth Mondays in every month.

Mount I'isgah Encampment, No. 3.Odd
Fellows' hall, Georgetown; regular night* of
meeting, lsi and 3d Tuesday in every month.
Grand Lodge of the District of Columbia;

meets annually on the second Monday in No¬
vember, and quarterly on the second Mondays
of January, April, July, and October.

L O. R. M.
Powhattan Tribe, No. 1.room on C street;

regular night of meeting, every Tuesday.
Osceola Tribe, No. 2, Alexandria.room

.Odd-Fellow's Hall; regular night of meeting,
every Wednesday.

Anacostia Tribe, No.3.Room Odd-Fellow's
Hall, Navy Yard; regular night of meeting,
e 3ry Thursday.

CIRCULATING LIBRARIES.
Washington Library.room on 11th street,

between Pennsylvania and D street; open daily
from 3 to 5'o'clock, p. m.

Jeffer*oii Apprentices' Library Association.
room west wing City hall, open every Wednes¬
day and Saturday evenings, from 7 to 9 p. m.

Washington Literary and Debating Society
.meets every Thursday evening, at tbe sea-

sion room of the Baptist church, 10th street.

Vine Lyceum Society.meets weekly over

the Washington Library, 11th street.

Washington Benevolent Society.meets at

their hall on G, between 6th and 7th streets,
tbe first Tuesday in every month.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
Firemen'* Insurance Company of George¬

town and Washington.office in the hall of the
Perseverance Fire Company's building, Centre
Market square. Ja«. Adams President; Alex¬
ander Mclniire, Secretary.

Franklin Insurance Company.office corner

"^th and D btreets, next door to the Patriotic
Bink. (J. ('. Grammar, President; Charles
Bradly, Secretary.
Potomac Fire Insurance Company.office on

Bridge street, Georgetown. John Kurtz, Presi-
dent; He'iry King, Secretary.

FIRE COMPANIES.
Union.located at ihe corner of H and 20th

¦5ir»'«Ms; regular night of meeting, the 2d Tues-
diy in every month. W B. Mayruder, Preet.
Franklin. located on 14>h street, near Penn¬

sylvania avenue ; regular night of meeting, the

Tuesday in every month. Robert Coltman,
President.

Perseverance.located on Pennsylvania ave¬

nue, Centre market square; regular night of
meeting the first Thursday in every month. C.
Buckingham, President.
Northern Liberties.located on the corner of

Massachusetts avenue and 8th streets ; regular
night of meeting, the first Wednesday in every
m»>nth. John V. Bryant, President.

Island.located on Maryland avenue, be¬
tween 10th and 11th streets; regular night of
meeting, the in every month. Win.
Lloyd, President.
Columbia.located on South Capitol street,

near the Capitol; regular night of meeting the
first Thursday in every month. James Adams,
President.
Anacostia.located on Virginia avenue and

L street south; regular night of meetivg the
first Friday in every month. Thos. Thorn ly,
President.

ARMORIES.
Washington Light Infantry.west wing City

Hall, third story ; regular night of meeting, the
first Monday in every nrnth.
Columbian Artillery.west wing City Hall;

regular night of meeting the
in every month.

National Blues.east wing City hall; regular
night of meeiing, first Monday in every month.

Mechanical Riflemen.east wing City Hall ;
regular night of meeting, the second Monday
in every month.
Union Guards.hall of the Union engine

house; regular night of meeting, the first
Wednesday in every month.

MEETING OF COURTS.
Supreme Court of tho United States, first

Monday in December.
Circuit Courts, in Washington county, fourth

Monday in March and third Monday in October.
Criminal Courts,in Washington couniy, first

Monday in March, third Monday in June, and
first Monday in December.

Circuit Courts, in Alexandria county, D. C.,
first Monday in May, and first Monday in Oc-
tober.

Criminal Courts, in Alexandria county, D. C,
first Monday in April and first Monday in No-
vember.

BANKS.
Bank of Washington.corner of Louisiana

avenue and C street.discount day, Tuesday.
Wm. Gunton, President; Jas. Adams, Cashier.
Bank of the Metropolis.Pennsylvania ave-

nue, between F and G streets, opposite the
Treasury Department.discount day, Friday.
John P. Van Ness, President; Richard Smith,
Cashier.

Patriotic Bank.7th street, between C and
D strpets.discount day, Wednesday. G.
C. (irammer, President; Chauncey Bestor,
C is'iicr.
Ffmers and Mechanics' Bank, Georgetown,

Southeast comer of Bridge and Congress sts.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF THE
MAILS.

Northern and Eastern Mails arrive daily at 5
a m. and 11J p. in., and close at 4$ p. m. and 9
p m.; the mail that closes at 4} p. m. goes
through to Boston.

Baltimore Extra Mail arrives at 11J a. m.

Western Mail arrives at 7j p. m., arid closes
at 9 p. in., daily.
Southern Mail arrives at 5 p. m., and closes

at 9 p m.

Warrenton Mail arrives at 5 p. rn. on Sun¬
day, Wednesday, and Friday ; closes at 9 p. m.

or, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday; daily in
Jn I v. Augu-t, and September.

Middleburvr (V.i.) Mail arrives at 5 p. m. on

Sunday, Wpdne-day, and Friday; closes at 9 p.
m. on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.

Lpesnurij Mail arrives on Tuesday, Thurs¬
day, and Saturday, at 5 p. m ; closes on Sunday,
Tue-rfay, and Thursday, at 9 p in.

Winchester and Harper's Ferry Mail closes
daily a' 9 p. in., and arrives at 7j p. m.

Port Tntmrco Mail arrives at 6 p. m.on Wed-
uesd iy and Saturday; closes at 9 p m. on Sun-
dav and Wednesday.

Upper Marlboro' Mail arrives at 4 p. m. on

Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday; closes at 9
p. m. on Sunday, Tuesday, and Thursday.

Annapolis Mail arrives at 7$ p. m., and doses
at 9 p m , daily.

Brookville Mail closes at 9 p. m. on Thurs¬
day, and arrives at 2 p. m. on Sunday.

Rockville Mail arrives at 7 p. m. on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday ; closcs at 9 p. m. on

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.
Tne Post Office is open for business daily,

from 8 a. in. till 9 p. m., except on Sunday ; on

that day it will be open from 8 to 10 a. m., from
12 to 1 p. m , and from 8 to 9 p. in.

From the St. Louis Reveille.

KICKING A YANKEE.
A very handsome friend of ours, who a few

weeks ago was poked out of a comfortable
office op the river, has betaken himself to

Bangor, for a time, to recover from the wound
inflicted upon his feelings by our "unprincipled
and immolating administration."
Change of air must have had an instant

effect upon his spirits, for, from Galena, he
writes us an amusing letter, which, among
other things, tells of a desperatte quarrel that
took place on board of the boat between a real
live dandy tourist, and a real Jive yankee set¬
tler. The last trod on the toes of the former;
whereupon the former threatened to " Kick
out of the cabin" the latter.

" You'll kick me out of this cabing?"
" \ es, sir, I'll kick you out of this cabin!"
"You'll kick me, Mr. Hitchcock, out of this

cabing?"
"Yes, sir, I'll kick you, Mr. Hitchcock !"
"Well, I guess," said the yankee, very cool¬

ly, after being perfectly satisfied that it was
himself who stood in such imminent peril of

assault."! guess, siuce you talk of kicking,
you've uever heard me tell about old Bradlv
and ray mare, there, to hum ?"
"No, sir, nor do I wish "

44 Wal, guess it won't set you back much,
any how, as ticking's generally best to be
considered on. You see old Bradly is one of
these sanctimonious, long faced hypocrites,
who put on a religious suit every Sabbath
morning, and with a good deal ol screwing
manage to keep it on till after sermon in the
morning; and as I was a Universalist, he allers
picked me out as a subject for religious con¬

versation.and the darned hypocrite would
talk about hell and the devil.the cruciflction
and prayer, without ever winking. Wal, he
had an old roan mare that would jump any
fourteen rail fence in Illinois, and open any
door in any bam that hadn't a padlock on it.
Two or three times I found her in my stable,
and I told Bradly about it and he was 4 very
sorry'.' an unruly animal'.' would watch
her.' and a hull lot of such things, all said in
a very serious manner, with a face twice as

long as old Deacon Farrar's on Sacrament day.
I knew all the time he was lying, and so I
watched him and .his old roan tu; and lor
three nights regular, old roan came to my sta-
ble about bed time, and just at day-light Brad¬
ly would come, bridle her and ride oil. I then
just took mv old mare down to a blacksmith's
shop, and had some shoes made with 4 corks'
about four inches long, and had 'em nailed to
her hind feet. Your heels, mister, ain't noth¬
ing to 'em. 1 took her home, give her about
ten feet halter, and tied her right in the centre
of the stable, fed her well with oats about
nine o'clock, and after taking a good smoke
weut to bed, knowiug that my old mare was
a truth telling animal, and that she'd give a

good report of herself in the morning. I hadn't
got tairly to sleep before the old 'oman haunch-
ed me and wanted to know what on airth was
the matter out at the stable. Says I. go to

sleep, Peggy, it's nothingj^ut 'Kate'.she is
kicking off flies, I guess! Purty soon she
hunched me agin, and says she, 4 Mr. Hitch¬
cock, du git up and see what in the world is
the matter with Kate, for she is kicking most

powerfully.' 'Lay still, Peggy.Kate will
take care of herself, I guess.' Wal, the next

morning, about, day-light, Bradly, with bridle
in hand, cum to the stable, and, as true as the
book of Genesis, when he saw the old roan's
sides, starn, and head, he cursed and swore
worse than you did, when 1 came down on

your toes. After breakfast that morning, Joe
DavH cum to my house, and says he 'Bradly's
old roan is nearly dead.she's cut to pieces
and can scarcely move.' .' I want to know,'
says I, 4 how on airth did it happen ?' Now,
Joe Davis was a member of the same church
with Bradly, and while we were talking, up
cum that everlastin' hypocrite, and says he,
Mr. Hitchcock, my old roan is ruined !' ' Du
tell,'says I. 4 She is cut all to pieces,' says
he; 'do you know whether she was in your
stable, Mr. Hitchcock, last niglu?' Wall,
Mister, with this I let out: 'Do I knoio it?
(the Yankee here, in illustration, made a sud-
den advance upon the dandy, who made way
for him unconsciously, as it were).Do I know
it, you no-souled, shad-bellied, squash-headed,
old night-owl you?.you hay-hookin', corn-

cribbin', fodder-fudgin', cent-shavin', whittling-
of-nothing you ! Kate kicks like a mere dumb
beast, but I've reduced the thing to a science!'
The Yankee had not ceased to advance, or the
dandy, in his astonishment, to retreat; and
now, the motion of the latter accelerated by
an apparent demonstration on the part of the
former to 'suit the action to the word,' he
found himself in the ' social hall, tumbling
backward over a pile of baggage, and tearing
the knees of his pants as he scrambled up, a

perfect scream of laughter stunning him from
all sides. The defeat was total; a few mo¬

ments afterwards he was seen dragging his
own trunk ashore, while Mr. Hitchcock finish
ed his story on the boiler-deck.

Making the toes useful.. Roberts in his
Oriental Illustrations, thus speaks of the active
grasping power which the Orientals have in
their feet and toes:

44 By constant usage they accustom them¬
selves to make use of them in holding things
in a manner which perform almost the work
of fingers. V\ e bind ours last Irom early
childhood in our close shoes, and they become
useless except for walking. But the Orientals
use theirs differently. They seize upon an

object with their toes, and hold it fast/ If in

walking they see any thing on the ground
they desire to pick up, instead of stooping as

we would, they seize it with their toes and
lift it up. Alypulle, a Kandian chief, was

about to be beheaded. When arrived at the
place of execution, he looked around for some
object on which to seize, and taw a small
shrub, and seized it with his toes, and held it

fa&t, in order to be Grm while the executioner
did his office." '

THE SEVEN DEADLY SINS.
1. Refusing to take a newspaper.
iI. Taking a newspaper and not paying for it
3. Not advertising.
4. Advertising and not paying for it.
6. Making n printing office a loafing placc.
0. Reading manuscript in the hands of the

compositor.
7. Sending an abusive and threatening letter

to the editor.
For the first and second offence no ablution

can be granted. The third offence can be re¬

medied. The fourth i§ unpardonable. For the
balance, dispensation can only be received by
an especial bull from tbe aggrieved party..N.
jj. WafhingIonian,

s
FAMILY GROCERIES.

HOLMF.S, cn Seventh Street, nearly opposite the Patriotic Bank, has on
. hand a choice stock of FAMILY GROCERIES^iz :

SUGARS.
New Orleans; Porto Rico
Muscovado; White, Brown, and

Clarified Havana
Loaf and Lump; and Maple.

MOLASSES.
Porto Rico; Cuba; New Orleans
Sugar House; Sugar SyrupNew Iberia Syrup
St. Croix do

TEAS.
Gun Powder; Imperial
Young Hyson; Old Hyson
H)son Skin; Black

COFFEE.

! SPICES.
Pimento; Pepper; Cinnamon
Cloves; Ginger; Nutmegs;
Mace, ground and unground

FRUITS.
Box, Layer, Keg, and Sack

Raisins
Currents; Prunes ; Figs
Dried Plums and Apples

SWEETMEATS.
Peaches Pine Apple, Lime and

Citron Jellies, &c.

SUNDRIES.
Pickles; Catsups; Sardines
Olives and Capers; Anchovies
Sapsago and 1'ine Apple Cheese

Mocha: Java; Maracaibo
«'uba: Laguira; Angustora
Rio; St. Domingo

HOMEY.
Cuba and White Comb

Flour; Oat and Corn Meal
Bacon; Choice HamB
Dried Beef and Tongue

FISH.
Mackerel; Shad ; Herring
Salmon; Cod

Pearl Barley; Macaroni
Vermacelli, &c.

CANDLES.
Patent and Common Sperm
Adamantine; Roman and Mould

Common and Fancy SOAPS
TOBACCO.

Fine Cut and Plug
Cigars in great variety

For Prices and Quality, call and examine for yourselves.
June 7

OIL.
Sperm; Whale; Patent
Lard; Salad, &c., Sac.

tf

CABINET MAKING AND
UNDERTAKING.

On F. between \3tli and 14//i streets, north side.

THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past favors
he has received, hopes for a continuance of

the same; lie is always prepared to execute anywork in the above line He has on hand a goodassortment of FURNITURE, which he will sell
on the most reasonable terms. Old Furniture
repaired and Varnished
%* The subscriber i3 always prepared to execute

all orders in the Undertaking line. Funerals will
be attended to at the shortest notice, and most
reasonable terms. All orders from the countrypromptly attended to. Hearses and Hacks always
on hand.

JAMES E. W THOMPSON.
June 21 tf 3

td3NOTICE OF REMOVAL.^
THE subscriber has removed from Pennsylvania

avenue to a store on SEVENTH STREET,
next door to Mr. L. Harbaugh's grocery store, and
third door above the National Intelligencer office,where he invites his old friends and the public to
give him a call, and examine his stock of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,

DRILLINGS,
And other ^oods suitable for the season.
Gentlemen who prefer furnishing their own

goods, can have them cut and made up in the most
fashionable manner, at the shortest notice, very
cheau, for the cash.

TIIOS. F. HARKNESS.
June 7 tf 1

LETTER PRESS PAINTING,
AT THE

SIGN OF THE YANKEE CJ1RD PRESS.

T' BARNARD, JIOOK and JOB PRL\~TER,
# Pennsylvania avenue, corner of 11th street.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, CIRCULARS,
HANDBILLS, CHECKS, INVITATIONS,
BILLHEADS, BLANKS, LABELS, &c.

Lower than the usual rates.
All who are in want of CARDS.business or

vi'siting.are requested to call and examine myspecimens; prices one-half the usual rate-
June 7 tf 1

BARGAINS! !

CLEPHANE'S NEW STORE IS THE PLACE
TO GET GREAT BARGAINS..I am sell¬

ing Shell Side Combs at only 25 cents
Shell Tuck Combs 50 to 100, Buffalo do. 16 cents
Hair Brushes 25 cents, Jet Shawl Pins 8 cents
Jet and Hair Pins I2j per pair, Jet Buttons 6 ct3.

a dozen
Warranted Silver Pencils 20 cts., Silver Thimbles
25 cents

Scissors 12£ per pair, Tooth Brushes 10 cents
Motto Seals 8 cents, Purses 3 cents
Jet Coat Buttons 10 cents per dozen
Slates 8 cents. Cigar Cases 50, formerly 100
Razor Strops 3" ents, Fans 6 cents to 100
Shoe Brushes 20 ccnts, Suspenders 10 cents.
Together with many other goods which will be

sold very low, at
CLEPHANE'S FANCY DEPOT,

Prnu. avenue, 3 doors east of 10th street.
June 7 tf1

JOSEPH H. DANIEL,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Pennsylvania Avenue, Three Doors Wesf of
Brown's Hotel,

WOULD respectfully call ,the |nttention of the
citizens, and strangers visiting Washington,

to his large and complete assortment of CLOTHS,
CJlSSIMEIlES, Sf VESTINGS, of the latest and
most fashionable styles. Also, a larg« assortment
of Drad 'Ita,and all other goods suitable for Sum¬
mer Teats; with a variety of light Cassimeres,
Drillings, &c., suitable for Pantaloons. All of
which he will make up in the most fashionable
style, and on as reasonable terms as any other es¬
tablishment in the District.

Also, a large assortment of Stocks, Scarfs,
GIovcj, Suspenders, 8tc., of the latest styles.
June 7 tf 1

HATS AT REDUCED PRICES.
JOHN MAGUIRE, Seventh street, opposite the

Patriotic Bank, has on hand, and is manufac¬
turing Hats of every description, of Spring and
Summer style, of the most approved finish, which
he will sell as low as any establishment in the
Union.
He would call the attention of the public to a

large stock of Hats of past fashions, which he will
sell at a groat sacrificc to close them; among
which are Nutria, Beaver, Russia, Moleskin, Silk,
and Fur Hals.

Leghorn, Palm Leaf, Sennet, Pearl Blue, and
White Summer Hats, very cheap.
June 7 ^ 1

SILK DYING AND CLOTH DRESSING
ESTABLISHMENT.

South side of Pennsylvania avenue, east of Four-
and-a-Half Street.

ECUDLIPP respectfully informs his friends
. and the public generally, that he continues

to carry on the above business in »ll its various
branches, where he DYK& and DKKsbiKb in the
best manner Ladies and Gentlemcns' Garments
of every description; Cleans. Bleaches, and Curls
the Fringes of Merino and Cashmere Shawl*.
Leghorn and Straw Bonnels dyed and pressed.
Having recently made some improvements in

the art of Dying and Dressing Garments, Ladies'
can have Bombazine, Merino, Muslin, and Circas¬
sian dresses dyed black and bluc 'black without rip¬
ping them. His prices will he as follows:
Coats Cleaned, 75 cents; Coats Dyed, $1 00;

Dresses, $1 00.
.

N. B. Merchants goods dyed and put up in the
original style, and cheap as they can be done in
any of the Northern cities.
June 28 3m *

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,
FROMPTLT EXECUTED AT THE OFFICE OF THE

WASHINGTON!AN,
SIXTH ST., SOUTH OF PENN. AVENUE.

FANS! FANS!! FANS!!!
AND

GLOVES, COMBS, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY.

S PARKER, Pennsylvania avenue, between9th
. and 10th streets, keeps constantly on hand an

extensive assortment of Gloves, Combs, Hair Brush¬
es, and Perfumery, of the choicest quality.

S. P. has just received a fresh supply of Lubin's
fine extracts for the handkerchief, genuine German
Cologne, Hair Oil, Moelle de Boeuf, and Fancy
Soaps; also large and small jars of Guerlain s

Shaving Cream.
S.' P. has just received a lot of splendid FANS,

which ho will sell cheap.
Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully invited to

call and examine his stock.
Jane 7 tf 1

CHEAP TAILORING ESTAB¬
LISHMENT.

GC. BEVERIDGE, Pennsylvania avenue,
. between 4 £ and 6th street, opposite Cole¬

man's Hotel, is prepared to make up clothing of
every description in the most approved style, and
at the shortc-t notice, in a manner not surpassedfor workmanship by.any establishment in the city.The following prices have been adopted to suit
the times, viz :

Making and trimming Coats in the best style $8 00
" " Pants " «« 2 00

" Vests " .« 1 75
Making Coats without trimmings - - - 6 00

" Pants .«' 1 25
" Vests "125

All work warranted to fit in a superior style.N. B. Gentlemen and children's clothing cut to
order in the most fashionable style, and so arrangedthat there can be no mistake in making them up.

"stationery warehouse?
TTTM. F. BAILY, Stationer, Penn. avenue, 4
VV doors west of 11th .street, has on hand, and

is continually receiving, all kinds of Fancy and
Staple Stationery, English, French, and American,
which he will sell at the lowest market prices.
Letter and Cap paper at $1 50 and $1 25 per
ream, ruled. Also, all kinds of printing and
wrapping paper.

Highest prices given for clean rags.
July 12 tf 6

SHOES! SHOES!! SH0ESTJ~!
OF all kinds, on hand, and MADE TO ORDER,

at prices
LOW, lower, lowest,

At the Fashionable store, Eighth street, near the
General Post Office.

HENRY JANNEY.
June 7 tf 1

CIGAR, TOBACCO, & SNUFF
DEPOT.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.Exclusively
in the above business, consequently person3

wishing to purchase any article in the above line,
can be accommodated on as reasonable terms a«
in any city in the Union. Having a large and
varied assortment of Cigars, Tobacco, and Snuff,
the undersigned is confident whoever will favor
him with a call, cannot go out without purchasing
satisfactorily. In store at present.
25,000 Regalia Cigars, different brands.genuine
25,000 Constantia dodo
25,000 Fanny Ellsler do do
25,000 Lanorma dodo
25,000 Elpariso dodo
25,000 Justo Sanz, (Principe.) do
100,000 Cigars of various brands

100 Boxes Sup. Chewing Tobacco, very low
50 Boxes Small Plug do do

Snuff of the most superior kinds.
All goods warranted; if not as represented the

money returned.
WM. H. WINTER, No. 6 East of

Coleman's, Penn. avenue.sign Jim Crow.
June 7 tf 1

BUILDING MATERIALS.
rp HE SUBSCRIBER keeps constantly on hand
X knob locks, latches, bolts, screws, parliament
and common hinges, sash pullies, jack, fore,
smoothing, and other planes.

House-keeping Articles..American and English
cutlery, pots, ovens, skillets, kettles, shovels and
tongs, white-wash, sweeping, scrubbing, and dust¬
ing brushes, tubs, buckets, bowls and trays.with
a collection of useful and fancy articles, too nu¬
merous to particularize, which are offered on rea¬
sonable terms, by
June 7.1 GEO. SAVAGE.

_

riH RI STOPHER GILL, Plain and Ornamental
U Plasterer, corner of 131 and C street south,
continues to exccute all work in his line with
neatness and despatch.
STACKS taken from deceased persons in Plaster

of Paris, for Painters or Sculptors.
Alabaster Ornaments cleaned and repaired.

June 7 tf 1

NEW AUCTION STORE.
BOTELF.R, DONN &. CO. would beg leave to

announce that, having obtained a license for
sales at auction, they have converted their spacious
rooms over their house-furnishing store for that
purpose; they would therefore offer their services
to sell real or personal property, stocks, &c. They
will bestow especial attention to the arranging and
disposal of furniture at private houses. Having
been engaged in business in this city for the last
fourteen years, they would refer to the community
generally. Good references will be given, if re¬

quired, in Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, or
Boston. They earnestly solicit a share of public
patronage, and will endeavor to discharge the
duties of their new vocation with promptness and
fidelity.

Liberal advances will at all times bo made on

goods when consigned for public sale.
We wish it to be understood by our customers

that the above arrangement will not interfere with
our house-furnishing business, as we shall continue
to keep the samo extensive assortment of house-
furnishing articles as heretofore, and be always
pleased to dispose of them on reasonable terms.

BOTELER, DONN & CO.
June 7 tf |


